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MINUTES OF UNOPA EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING 
FEBRUARY S, 1991 
DATE & PLACE: Jue::, dat 
UNOPA'S Executive Board met ��saay, February 5, 1991, at 3:30p.m., 
East Campus Union. 
MEMBERS PRESENT: 
Kathy Bennetch 
Sue Drammeh 
Nelvie Lienemann 
Linda Pence 
Brenda West 
Luise Berner 
Don Freed 
Sandy Lineberry 
Sheila Perry 
Lola Young 
Dora Dill 
Debbie Hendricks 
Patti Lutter 
Michelle Sieber 
Rhonda Zugmier 
ABSENT: Brenda Gibson Doug Neemann Christine Steggs 
CALL TO ORDER: 
The meeting was called to order by President Perry. 
APPROVAL OF MINUTES: 
The December 4, 1990, Executive Board minutes were approved with the 
following correction: 
1. Under Date & Place, change time from 3:00p.m. to 3:30p.m.
The January 3, 1991, Executive Board minutes were approved with the 
following corrections: 
1. Under Members Present, add Debbie Hendricks.
2. Under Employee Concerns, Forum, change "at" to "during" and
"meet" to "met."
3. Under Announcements, change "their" to "there."
TREASURER'S REPORT: 
Don Freed mad�Athe motion to approve the January, 1991, Treasurer's
Report, second�y Patti Lutter. Motion carried. 
Treasurer, Luise Berner, presented the following report. 
Beginning balance: 
Income: 
Expenses: 
Ending balance: 
$1,831.70 
380.85 
1,000.98 
1,211.57 
Kathy Bennetch made the motion to approve 
Treasurer's Report, second by Michelle Sieber. 
AWARDS: 
the February, 1991, 
Motion carried. 
Lola Young reported that she has received four requests for nomination 
forms for the Rose Frolik Award. She reminded everyone that the 
deadline is Tuesday, February 12, 1991. 
Lola received a negative response from the Jaycees' regarding their 
judging the Silver Pen Award. She then contacted Foot Printers and 
they agreed� be the judges for this award. She asked the board 
members t4lat i� the¥,-know
1
of anyone who i� interested in nominating 
a person for this awar����ncourage them to submit the form before 
the April 12, 1991 deadline. 



